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Project description
Name of the proposed project:

Category C
minor construction activities and maintenance of installations;

Table I - Environmental and Social Screening Outcome
Select from the following:

□ Category A

Projects that would usually be identi Projects that would usually be identified as Category
A are large-scale infrastructure development investment projects supported by multilateral
and regional development banks. The projects or components included in this list could
potentially have adverse impacts and normally warrant the subsequent conducting of
Environmental and Social Impact Assessment (ESIA) and an agreement on a proper
Management Plan (MP):
-

all new dams of height above 10 meters ;

-

aquaculture and mariculture (large-scale);

-

large-scale energy production and distribution facilities;

-

waste management facilities;

-

resource recovery facilities;

-

large-scale land agro-industry projects;

-

large-scale afforestation/reforestation, including logging operations, use of mangroves
and wetlands;

-

forest industry operations, such as sawmills and pulp and paper mills;

-

projects that may have potentially significant adverse impacts on physical cultural
resources; and,

-

natural resource extraction activities such as farming, irrigation, mining or fishing.

□ Category B
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The following projects and components may have environmental and/or social impacts
that would result in less serious risks, and so warrant the development of Environmental
and Social Management Plans (ESMPs) instead of ESIAs:
-

energy efficiency and energy conservation;

-

dam rehabilitation;

-

agro-industries (small- and medium-scale);

-

irrigation and drainage (small-scale);

-

small and medium-sized aquaculture, including small and medium-scale industrial and
artisanal fisheries;

-

renewable energy (other than hydroelectric dams);

-

rural electrification;

-

limited bioenergy projects;

-

climate adaptation projects;

-

reforestation/afforestation;

-

rural water supply and sanitation; and

-

projects that may have potentially minor adverse impacts on physical and cultural
resources.
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□ Category C

These projects are likely to have negligible or no environmental impacts. ESIA or ESMP is
not required:
-

report preparation;

-

education and training;

-

event coordination;

-

environmental and sustainable development analysis;

-

monitoring and evaluation exercises;

-

desk studies, workshops, meetings;

-

scientific research and field surveys;

-

research and extension in agriculture, forestry, fisheries, natural resource management;

-

remote sensing and geospatial analysis;

-

capacity development, communication and outreach programs;

-

minor construction activities and maintenance of installations; and,

-

institutional development.

SMART Technical Services has been a one stop service provider for customers from the oil &
gas , marine & offshore , engineering and other industries. We operate here in Myanmar with
over a decade of experience, over 170 motivated employees and providing service to local and
oversea clients.
SMART is a member of the International Association Drilling Contractors (IADC) , AMCHAM
, MOGSS and TRACE . It’s quality management system complied with the ISO 9001:2008 , ISO
14001:2004 and HACCP.
SMART is continually accredited for its good practices in its Ethical Code of Conduct,
Corporate Social Responsibilities , HSE and Environmental Activities.

Our mainly service activities are 







Consultation
Agency & Logistics
Marine & Moving
Catering & Provision Supply
Equipment & Material supply
Human Resources supply & management
Safety & HSE Training
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INTRODUCTION
PURPOSE OF THE RISK MANAGEMENT PLAN
A risk is an event or condition that, if it occurs, could have a positive or negative effect on
a project’s objectives. Risk Management is the process of identifying, assessing,
responding to, monitoring, and reporting risks. This Risk Management Plan defines how
risks associated with the SMART will be identified, analyzed, and managed. It outlines
how risk management activities will be performed, recorded, and monitored throughout the
lifecycle of the operational activities and provides templates and practices for recording
and prioritizing risks.
The Risk Management Plan is created by the Environmental Management Representative
(EMR) in the Planning Phase of the SMART Unified Process and is monitored and updated
throughout the activity.
The intended audience of this document is the operation team, contractors and
management.

2
2.1

RISK MANAGEMENT PROCEDURE
PROCESS
The operation manager working with the operation team and contractors will ensure that
risks are actively identified, analyzed, and managed throughout the life of the operation.
Risks will be identified as early as possible in the project so as to minimize their impact.
The steps for accomplishing this are outlined in the following sections. The operation
manager or other designee will serve as the Risk Manager for the operation.

2.2

RISK IDENTIFICATION
Risk identification will involve the operation team, appropriate stakeholders, and will
include an evaluation of environmental factors, organizational culture and the operation
management plan including the operation activities. A Risk Management Log will be
generated and updated as needed and will be stored electronically in the project library
located at Document & Compliance Team (D & CT).
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Issue

Impact Classification

Aspects Considered

Visual

Social

Landscape, visibility, sensitivity, mitigation

Noise

Social

Ambient noise environment, impacts at
neighboring residences, noise compliance and
management

Ecology

Environmental

On site native vegetation and habitat impacts,
avifauna impacts, mitigation

Shadow Flicker

Social

Effects at neighboring residences

Health & Safety

Social

Effects on surrounding community

Soil and water

Environmental

Site disturbance,
transfers

Traffic and Transport

Social

Impact on local roads, traffic and safety
considerations.

Socio-economic

Social

Changes to structure of local economy or
support service needs

erosion

and

sediment

RISK ANALYSIS
All risks identified will be assessed to identify the range of possible outcomes.
Qualification will be used to determine which risks are the top risks to pursue and respond
to and which risks can be ignored.

2.3.1 Qualitative Risk Analysis
The probability and impact of occurrence for each identified risk will be assessed by the
operation manager, with input from the operation team using the following approach:
Probability
 High – Greater than <70%> probability of occurrence
 Medium – Between <30%> and <70%> probability of occurrence
 Low – Below <30%> probability of occurrence
Impact
 High – Risk that has the potential to greatly impact cost, schedule or performance
 Medium – Risk that has the potential to slightly impact cost, schedule or performance
 Low – Risk that has relatively little impact on cost, schedule or performance
Risks that fall within the RED and YELLOW zones will have risk response planning which
may include both a risk mitigation and a risk contingency plan.
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RISK Matrix

2.3.2 Quantitative Risk Analysis
Analysis of risk events that have been prioritized using the qualitative risk analysis process
and their affect on operation activities will be estimated, a numerical rating applied to each
risk based on this analysis, and then documented in this section of the risk management
plan.
2.4

RISK RESPONSE PLANNING
Each major risk (those falling in the Red & Yellow zones) will be assigned to a operation
team member for monitoring purposes to ensure that the risk will not “fall through the
cracks”.
For each major risk, one of the following approaches will be selected to address it:
 Avoid – eliminate the threat by eliminating the cause
 Mitigate – Identify ways to reduce the probability or the impact of the risk
 Accept – Nothing will be done
 Transfer – Make another party responsible for the risk (buy insurance, outsourcing, etc.)
For each risk that will be mitigated, will identify ways to prevent the risk from occurring or
reduce its impact or probability of occurring. This may include prototyping, adding tasks
to the project schedule, adding resources, etc.
For each major risk that is to be mitigated or that is accepted, a course of action will be
outlined for the event that the risk does materialize in order to minimize its impact.
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RISK MONITORING, CONTROLLING, AND REPORTING
The level of risk on a operation will be tracked, monitored and reported throughout the
operation activities.
A “Top 10 Risk List” will be maintained by the project team and will be reported as a
component of the project status reporting process for this project.
All operation change requests will be analyzed for their possible impact to the operational
risks.
Management will be notified of important changes to risk status as a component to the
Executive Operational Status Report.

3

TOOLS AND PRACTICES
A Risk Log will be maintained by the operation manager and will be reviewed as a
standing agenda item for operation team meetings.

3.1 Environmental Management Practices
Social and Environmental Practices

Risk Rating
Operation

Office

a) Recycling of waste

Medium

Low

b) Waste disposal

Medium

Low

c) Control of waste

Medium

Low

d) Reducing the use of raw material

Medium

Low

e) Energy conservation

Medium

Medium

f) Recovery and recycling of liquid discharges

Medium

Low

g) Requirement of suppliers and distributors with
environmental preservation procedures

Medium

Medium

h) Water conservation

Medium

Medium
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3.2 Environmental Aspects & Impacts
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3.3 ENV Objectives & Targets
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4.0 Possible Socio-Economic Impacts
4.1 In choosing local suppliers

As we are providing catering services, we will get provision supply from both local and
oversea suppliers. In local suppliers, we both use the supplier from Yangon & local base on
operation. Here, there can be the conflicts in supplier choosing process.
So, we select our supplier according to our Supplier (vendor) Evaluation standard,
reference – HACCP Standard Quality Manual, Section 5.2. Furthermore, we have our own
"Code of Ethics" standard and we ensure that all suppliers must have free market system and fair
competition among them. We give equal opportunity to all suppliers, both from Yangon or local
base upon operation , in making decisions for doing business with us.

4.2 Employment opportunities of local staffs

As same with the above impact, we have to choose our catering staffs both from Yangon
and local base.
In that process, we provide equal employment opportunities and equal employment
related decisions for hiring, evaluation, promotion, training, development, discipline,
compensation and termination. We are to treat all job applications and employees without illegal
basis.
Also, we take responsibility to respect human rights, and can also play a positive role in
the communities where we work. Furthermore, in the employment process, we obtain an
undertaking letter signed by the new employee declaring of no pay in return for receiving the job
appointment at SMART.
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RISK MANAGEMENT PLAN APPROVAL
The undersigned acknowledge they have reviewed the Risk Management Plan for the
operational relative with SMART. Changes to this Risk Management Plan will be
coordinated with and approved by the undersigned or designated representatives.

Signature:

Date:

Print Name:

YADANA SU HLAIGN

Role:

Managing Director

3rd /JAN/2016

APPENDIX A: REFERENCES
The following table summarizes the documents referenced in this document.
Document Name and
Version
1.

Description

UNIDO Environmental and
Social Safeguards Policies and
Procedures

Location

Guidance document for UNIDO Project
Executing Agencies

Working Draft of April 3, 2014

2.

EMS/2/017

Environmental Aspects & Impacts
Analysis

EMS Procedures file

APPENDIX B: KEY TERMS
The following table provides definitions for terms relevant to the Risk Management Plan.
Term
EMR
D &CT

Definition
Environmental Management Representative
Document & Compliance Team
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